. ~m a t~a ' , R.W. skaggs2, C.D. ~l a n t o n~, and J.W. ~i l l i a r n~ Data on precipitation, weather, water tables, outflows, and nutrient concentrations from two paired watersheds (Dl -control and D2 -treatment) on a pine forest in Coastal North Carolina were measured during 1988-90 calibration period to characterize the pre-treatment hydrology and water quality. Similarly, measured data from 199 5 (D2 harvested) to 2004 (seven years after planting in 1997) were then used for evaluating the effects of harvesting and regeneration (D2) using a paired watershed approach. Annual rainfall varied wiclely during the study period with 2388 mm in a very wet year (2003) to as low as 85 1 mm in a very dry year (2001). Harvesting resulted in substantial increases of as much as 20 cm in the average water table and 9 1 mm in outflow from D2 compared to the control (Dl) in the first six months after harvest. The increase in water table was mainly attributed to decrease in ET losses as a result of reduced canopy. The water table increase declined substantially after 1998 (trees two years old), except during so~ne dry summer months. However, by 2002 (trees five years old), the difference in water tables between the regenerated and control watersheds was reversed, consistent with the pre-treatment levels. The increase in measured annual outflows on D2 varied from 260 mun in a wet year 1996 (first year after harvest) to 56 mm in a near nonnal year 1999 (two years after planting). Peak flow rates from the harvested watershed for a summer event after harvest were nearly seven-fold higher than the control. The motlthly arid annual data indicated that the outflows on the harvested watershed returned to base line levels by 2003, nearly six years after planting. Although both the nutrient concentrations and loadings (except for total P) on D2 were substantially elevated after harvesting, they were only short-lived (< 3 years). The measured NO3-N, TKN, and TP loadings on the harvested watershed varied from 0.01 -4.5 kg ha-', 0.18 -4.7 kg ha-', and 0 -0.4 kg ha", respectively. The minirnum loadings occurred in the driest year 2001 (rain-850 mm, outflow = 5 1 mm). Harvesting also increased sediment levels, but for only three years.
Blanton et a]., 1998; L,ebo and Hen~nann, 1998; Amatya et al., 1997; Ursic, 199 1; Riekerk, 1989; Swindel et al., 1983; 1982) . These studies show that removing the forest canopy reduces evapotranspiration (ET), increasing the water yield from a forested site until the canopy is regenerated, and results in elevated ground water tables, increased peak flows, and higher outflows, increasing nutrient and sediment movement. Shepard (1994) reviewed results of effects of silvicult~iral practices on water quality from nine wetland forest sites and found that harvesting timber raised nutrient concentrations, with conceiltrations decreasing to "naturai" levels after one to four years. However, there have been only limited long-term studies documenting effects of harvesting and regeneration of drained pine plantations on the hydrology and water quality.
A long-term forest hydrology and water management study has been continuing since 1988 at three experimental drained pine forests at Carteret County, North Ckrolina to quantify the potential impacts of both silvicultural and water management practices on hydrology and water quality. Continuous hydrologic monitoring on these watersheds has provided a database for quantifying the water and nutrient budgets and evaluating impacts of management practices using a paired watershed approach (McCarthy et al., 1991; Amatya et al., 1996; . Blanton et al. (1998) studied the changes in soil hydraulic properties including the hydrology of one of the three drained forested watersheds at Carteret County site during harvest and early regeneration periods. The authors reported that harvesting operations including site preparation reduced drainable porosity in the top 60 cm of the profile by approximately SO%, resulting in a significant change in storm outflow hydrographs. The main objective of this study is to evaluate the hydrologic and water quality effects of harvesting and regeneration of a pine forest. A paired watershed approach was used to determine effects of harvesting. This paper presents the results based on ten years (1995) (1996) (1997) (1998) (1999) (2000) (2001) (2002) (2003) (2004) (2005) of measured data since one of the watersheds was harvested in July 1995 and 2.3 years (1 988-90) data from the calibration period.
Site Description:
The study site ( Figure 1 ) is located at approximately 34" 48' N latitude and 76' 42' W longitude in Carteret County, North Carolina, and is owned and managed by Weyerhaeuser Company. The research site consists of three artificially drained experimental watersheds, each about 25 ha in size. Topography of the site is flat and soils have shallow water tables. The soil is a hydric series, Deloss fine sandy loam (fine-loamy mixed, Thennic Typic Umbraquult). Each watershed is drained by four 1.4 to 1.8 m deep parallel lateral ditches spaced 100 m apart (Fig. 1) . Data on hydrology, soil and vegetation parameters were collected from three experimental plots (each about 0.13 ha in area) in each watershed (Fig. I) . TIVO methods of water sanlpling (composite using Automatic water samplers ZSC'O-2700 and grab sampling) have been used since late 1989. For composite sampling during an event, 250 ml-of water was collected every two hours; four consecutive sarnples were colnposited making three samples per day. All samples were frozen and taken to the soil-chemistry laboratory of the Soil Science Department at North Carolina State University in Raleigh, NC. Grab samples were collected weekly during the flow events of the study period. W t e r samples were analyzed for N03+N02-N (identified as just NO3-N in this paper), NH4-N, total Kjeldahl nitrogen ("I'KN), total phosphorus (TP), and total suspended solids (TSS). Details of procedures of sample analysis it1 the laboratory have been documented by Amatya et al. (1 998; 2003) .
Study design and treatments:
A paired watershed approach (EPA, 1993; Brown et al., 2005; Swank et al., 2001; Stednick, 1996) was used to assess the comparability of hydrologic characteristics of these watersheds during the 1988-90 pre-treatment calibration period (McCarthy et a]., 1991; Amatya et a)., 1996). In this study, watershed Dl with a 2 1 -year old (in 1995) mature pine forest was the control and watershed D2, harvested in July 1995 at stand age of 21 years was the treatmei~t waterstled. Site preparation and bedding occurred on D2 in October 1996 followed by planting for regeneration in February 1997. Ten years of hydrologic data have been collected both on the control watershed (Dl) and treatment watershed (D2) since harvesting in July 1995. In the renlainder of the text, the period July 1995 to December 1997 will be referred to as "harvesting" and the period from 1998 to 2004 will be referred to as "regeneration". The study period encompasses years one to seven in the growth cycle on the treatment watershed (D2) while the stand age of the trees on the control watershed Dl was 23 to 30 years.
Evaluation methods:
Average measured daily water table elevations on two wells on each watershed were used for comparisons. The effects of harvesting and regeneration on hydrology were evaluated using both graphical and statistical comparisons of (a) measured daily water table elevations, (b) annual and monthly drainage outtlows, and (c) daily and hourly hydrographs between the control (Dl) and treatment (D2) watersheds (Amatya et al., 2004) . Data on monthly difference between the water table elevations from the control (Dl) and treatment (D2) watersheds for the 10-year treatment period was graphically plotted with that of the calibration period to determine the return of baseline conditions. The same analysis including arlnual plot was conducted for outflows.
In order to assess the actual effects of harvesting and regeneration on the ailxl~lal hydrology and water quality during the treatment period, the characteristic differences observed in the annual outflows and concentrations between the two watersheds during the pre-treatment period were taken into account by Amatya et al. (1 998; 2000) . Chlculated ratio (0.96) of the measured annual outflow of the treatment watershed (D2) and the control (Dl) for the calibration period (1988-90) was used with measured ratio from the control watershed D 1 for the treatment years to predict the expected annual outflows from the treatment watershed D2. Similarly, water quality effects were evaluated by comparing annual mean concentrations to the annual expected concentrations for each of the years of harvesting and regeneration using (D2:Dl) ratios of 0.645,0.679, 1.25, and 1.356 for NO3-N, TKN, TP, and sediment, respectively. Comparisons were also made between measured and expected annual nutrient loadings for the treatment watershed (D2).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

I
Rainfall
Annual data on measured rainfall, outflow and runoff coefiicients, and potential evapotranspiration (PET) for the 1988-90 calibration and 1995-2004 harvesting and regeneration periods are presented in Table 1 . Rainfall in 1990 covers only from January 01 to March 20 (end of the calibration) and rainfall for 1995 covers only from July (since harvesting) to December. In cases where all gauges failed or had missing data, data from the third watershed (D3) or the weather station were also used. The study period covered a wide range of variation in annual rainfall. 'The rainfall of2330 mni (on D 1) in year 2003 wit11 Hurricane Isabelle was the highest of the 17-years (1988-2004 ) of record at this site. Tlie lowest annual rainfall of around 850 mm was recorded in 2001, the driest year of the 17-year period. Data in Table 2 shows the measured average water table elevations (WTE) on the two watersheds (Dl and D2) and their differences on the annual and semi-annual basis for 1995 to 2004. Data from January to June in 1995 represent conditions just prior to harvest. The trees were 21 years old during that period. The trees on D2 were harvested during the period of June 28 to July 03. D1 WTE was about 4 cm higher (on average) than D2 for January -July, consistent with the calibration period. As expected, so011 after the first rainfall events in early July of 1995, watershed D2 had lnucli higher water table elevations than the control watershed (Dl). The largest difference was as high as 66 cni on Day 223 of 1995 as a result of a rain event of 38 mm. The next largest was a 58 cni rise as a result of 5 1 mm rain on Day 203 (not shown). The average WTE on 0 2 was 20.3 cm higher than Dl from July to Deceniber of 1995 (Table 2 ). These increases are consistent with the observatio~ls of Grace ct al. (2003) for a liarvested mature hardwood forest in eastern North Carolina but larger than the observations of Sun et al. (2000) for Florida cypress-pine flatwoods. The average difference in water tables decreased froni 13.3 cm in the first-half of 1996 to 6.1 cm in first-half of 1997. '&is small difference in 1997 was due to the wet days in the winter and early spring when ET demands were low and difference in vegetation lnay not have a big effect on soil rnoishire. The higher water table on harvested watershed (D2) compared to the control (Dl) was niost pronounced (22.3 cm) during later half of 1997 when water table elevations were generally low. This was probably due to reduced ET rates from the harvested watershed, which only had emergent vegetation, compared to the control with a mature pine stand (see Sampson et al., this proceeding) . This was also tnie for the wet periods of summer and fall affected by tropical storn~s and by Hurricane Fran in 1996 (7.5 cm). Because of relatively dry year in 1997, the annual average difference was 14.6 ctn cornpared to 10.7 cni for 1996 (Table 2) . This is consistent with results by Xu et al. (2002) . Table 2 show the average difference in water table elevations between two watersheds (Dl-D2) for semi-annual and annual periods for the 1998 to 2004 regeneration period. Based on the limited data, the watershed D2 still had somewhat higher water tables (2.01 m) compared to the control (I .98 rn), especially during the summer. As a result the average difference in WTE in the second-half of 1998 was 10.5 cm co~npared to only 0.7 cm in the first-half. The smaller difference in the first-half was expected because of lower PET during the very wet winter and spring months. Similar high water level response was observed for both watersheds during the event of Hurricane Bonnle in August 1998. The difference in water table elevations between the watershed D2 and the control (D 1) continued to decrease until the first half of 1999 when planted trees entered the 3" year after planting. The difference was reversed with higher elevations (by only 0.20 crn on average) on the control Dl than the treatment (D2). The annual average deviation was still higher on the treatment by about 2.2 cm. However, the slightly higher (0.8 cm) elevation on the control (Dl) than the treatment in 2000 may be insignificant. This was shown by the data for 2001 when the water table elevations on the regenerated watershed were still higher by 6.9 and 2 cm in the first and second-half of 2001, respectively, with an annual average of 4 cm. This year was the driest of the 10-year treatment period with an annual rainfall of only 845 nim Table 1 ). The decreasing trend in difference in WTE between Dl and D2 continued until the first-half of 2002 (Table 2 ) after which the trend was reversed with 5 em on average higher water table elevation on the control watershed (Dl) than the regenerated (D2). This positive trend continued all the way though the end of 2004, for which the computed annual average difference in WTE between the control and regenerated was 4.2 cm indicating the return of WTEs to original baseline levels. This required five years after planting in 1997.
A plot of the monthly average difference in WTE between the treatment and control (Fig. 2) shows that the WTE on the treatment watershed was higher than Dl until August 2001 after which the trend is reversed. This may be possibly due to the increased ET loss on the regenerated watershed (D2) due to increased LA1 (Sampson et a1 (Amatya et al., 2000) . This hrther supports the earlier argument that the water table elevations on watershed D2 have returned to base line conditions, at least by 2002 which is seven years after harvesting and five years after planting for regeneration.
Daily Drainage Outflows
Calibration Period Calibration relationships between outflow volumes and peak flow rates for storm events for the control (Dl) and treatment (D2) watersheds were reported earlier by Amatya et al. (2000) when both the watersheds were under same hydrologic treatment. The authors found a high correlation between the outflow volumes (R2 = 0.96) and peak rates (R' = 0.97). The regression relationships for both the daily and monthly outflows for the same period were also strong (R2 = 0.98).
However
Harvesting/Planting Tmatinent Period (I 995-9 7)
Measured hourly outflow rates for a 1996 winter s t o m event (Days 5 -37) and a surnmer event (Days 210-226) are shown in Figure 3 . These events fallowed harvest in July 1995. As expected, flow rates on the harvested watershed (D2) were higher compared to the control for both winter and summer events. However, the increase was much higher during the surrlmer than in the winter period when the ET demands are lower and the difference in vegetation would not be expected to have a big effect on antecedent soil water conditions. In the summer event, the absence of trees on D2 would logically cause ET to be substantially less 011 the treatment watershed (D2) compared to the control (Dl). As a result water table was higher on the harvested watershed resulting in increased drainage rates ( Table 2 ). Increase in water table elevation on the harvested watershed (D2) may have also been partially due to reduced porosity in the surface soil layer (Blanton et al., 1998; Skaggs et al., this proceedings). These effects were visible with the treatment watershed already yielding flows at the beginning of the summer event (Days 184) when the control was still dry (not shown). Due to the higher water table on the harvested watershed, the peak drainage rate on Day 212 was seven times higher than that on the control. Grace et al. (2003) recently reported more than 50% increase in peak outflow rates from a harvested mature natural hardwood forest in coastal North Carolina. As the water table on both watersheds came closer to the surface, the difference in peak flow rates was also reduced on Day 2 17. Throughout the end of 1997, daily peak flow rates and outflow volumes continued to increase on the harvested watershed (D2) compared to the control on the mature pine forest (Dl), consistent with Grace et a1 (2003) study. There was little difference in daily outflows between two watersheds, however, during the wet summer event of Hurricane Fran, which raised the water table to similar elevations on both the watersheds. The higher ET rates on the mature forest (Dl) soon after Fran brought water table down to the extent that there was no outflow on this watershed as a result of Hurricane Josephene on Day 282 when the harvested watershed yielded peak daily outflow of 23 mm (not shown).
Daily flow duration data (not shown) from the harvested watershed indicated consistent higher outflows occurring 63% of time compared to only 48% of time in the control. For example, a flow rate of 15 m d d a y was exceeded 1.6% of time (in 2.5 years) on the harvested compared to only 1.1 % of time on the control.
Regeneration Treatment Period (1 998 -2004)
The winter and early spring of 1998 was very wet (545 mrn rain by April) resulting in high water table elevations (Table 2 ) and large drainage events. As a result, there was not much difference in water table elevations on two watersheds (Fig. 2) . The reason for some of the daily llows in January 1998 rneasnrcd higher on the control (D I) than the treatment was not clear. Soon after 13urricane Bonnie on Day 239 in 1998, there was a long period without any flows until near the end of the year when the regenerated watershed responded sooner than the control. Daily flows, especially the peak flow rates, from the regenerated watershed continued to be higher than the control during most of the periods in 1999 (not shown), which had a long period with substantially low rain until the end ofAugust with Ifurricane Dennis bringing the deep water table to the surface at 2.75 m. Two other hurricanes, Floyd on September 15 and Irene on October 10, also resulted in large event outflows on both the watersheds. By year 2000, the daily outflows from both watershecis behaved similarly, except for the peak flow rates, which were slightly higher for the regenerated (D2) watershed. This year was also much wetter than the average resulting in higher drainage outflows (Table I ). The flow duration for the 1998-00 regeneration period (data not shown) showed tllat daily flows on the treatment watershed were nearly equal to flows from the control watershed about 98% of time. Flows on the treatment exceeded those from the control only about 2% of the time. Figure 2 ). Although the daily drainage outflows from the treatment watershed closely followed the control, the peak flow rates on the treatment were consistently higher for most storn~ events. Otherwise, the measured daily outflows for treatment watershed D2 were closely associated (R' The effects of discrepancies in annual rainfall on expected outflows were assumed to be small and were not taken into account.
The annual average daily difTerence in outflow between the treatment watershed (D2) and the control (Dl) for the 2.3-year (1988-90) calibration period, the harvesting period (1995-97), and regeneration period from 1998 to 2004 are presented in Figure 5 . As the plot indicates the average daily difference was larger in first three years (1995-97) after harvest, which then decreased to a very small amount (0.01 mm) by 2002, except for the year 2000 with a pattern opposite to that of the calibration period. By year 2004 the observed ditTerence was again similar to the calibration period. This annual analysis also srtpports the conclusion that the outflows came back to base line levels around in 2003 or soon thereafter.
Our results of increase in outflow soon after harvest clearly support the annual yield increase of over 250 mm, when all vegetation was removed, reported by Stednick (1 996) for the eastern coastal plain hydrologic region. However, these increases are so~newhat larger than those reported by Grace et al. as under-story emerging vegetation continued to decrease with the growth of pine trees. However, the expected value in 2001 with a long dry summer and fall was somewhat greater than the measured perhaps due to very little nitrification caused by low flows. Annual TP concentration (0.03 -t 0.01) mg L-I for the four-year period was almost the same as the expected value and less than half of those found by Lebo and Herrmann study. It was similar to that obtained in the calibration period . Sediment concentrations were lower than their expected values and the observed on control watershed (Dl). They were also lower tila11 those reported by Lebo and Herrmann (1998) The fact that the nutrient and sediment concentrations came back to base line levels in nearly three years after harvest is consistent with other studies (Shepard, 1994 ; L,ebo and Hemna~m, 1998). Although TKN concentrations showed similar trends to NO3-N, they tended to increase after a long dry period. The mean annual nutrient concentrations were below the calibration values and also the data by Chescheir et al. (2003) . These concentrations are also well below the values for agricultural lands in the region .
Comparison of the measured and expected watershed nutrient and sediment loadings for the postharvesting, planting, and regeneration periods (1 995-2004 ) is presented in Figure 6 . Clearly, harvesting in early July 1995 increased both the nutrient (except for total P) and sediment loadings from the treatment watershed as shown by the higher rneas~~red loading cornpared to the expected. The increase in NO3-N loading in 1996 was more than three-fold (4.5 kgiha) (due to both increased outflow and concentration) compared to only 1.4 kglha expected (Fig.6 ). This was also larger than that measured for the calibration period. However, starting in 1997 like the concentration, the measured annual NO3-N loading continued to be lower than both the expected and the base line levels through 2004. The very high rate of expected loading in 2000 was a combined result of high concentration (2 mg L-') and outflow that occurred in late July on the control watershed. This data indicates that harvesting a drained pine plantation has only a shortterm effect on nitrate levels in its drainage outflow. 
Annual TKN Loading
TKN loading increased about threefold (0.9 kglha) coinpared to the expected (0.29 kglha) soon after harvest in 1995 (Fig. 6 ). This increase persisted until 1998 after which it continued to decrease through 2004, except for the year 2001 with the lowest rainfall and outflow (Table I) . However, the measured loadings ( B 3.6 kglha) from 1998 to 2000 were higher than those observed during the calibration period . It may be speculated that by 2002 the 5-year old trees may have don~inated the understory vegetation reducing the organic N contents in the soil litter. Measured annual total P loading was lower than the expected in all years since harvest, except for the years 1997, 2000, and 2004, which had some increase. This indicates that harvesting did not seen1 to have effect on total P loading. Increase in sediment loading was observed from 1995 to 1997 only, after which the measured loading was substantially lower than the expected. This was due to increasing trend of sediment concentration in the control watershed starting in 1998. Sedinlent loadings have increased dramatically on both watersheds compared to the calibration period (Arnatyrz et al, 1998) mainly due to increases in concentrations.
Annual loadings of both the total P and total N (NO3-N + TKN) even after harvesting were within the published values for forested lands in eastern North Carolina . Although all nutrients loadings were lower than the expected by three years after planting on the llarvested watershed, measured TP loadings on both the control and treatment were found to be higher than those observed during the calibration period (0.12 kg ha-'yr") . NO3-N loadings n~easured on D2 in 1996 (4.5 kg ha-'yr'l) soon after harvest and on the control in 2000 (8.0 kg ha-'yr^') were higher than the average (3.4 kg ha-Iyr-') measured for the calibration period. TKN loading on the control (Dl) exceeded the calibration period value of (4.9 kg l~a"yr") only once in 2000 (13.4 kg h:fiyr^') due to both increased outflow (Table I) Harvesting resulted in substantial increases in both the daily drainage rates and outflow volumes up to at least four years after which the increase declined. The first half-year increase in outflow in 1995 was as much as 91 rnrn followed by 260 mm in the wet year 1996. The peak drainage rate was seven-fold higher than the control for a summer event in 1996. The increase in outflow (> 50 mm) lasted for only four years after harvest. The effects were higher during the dry summer periods than the wet winter. Annual drainage outflows were affected by large storage created by deeper water tables dtuing years with lower rainfall such as 2001 and 2002. Outflows on the treatment watershed (planted for regeneration) came back to baseline conditions by the end of six years aft.er planting which is a longer recovery period than reported in the literature.
Both the nutrient and sediment conce~ltrations and loadings (except for total P) measured on the treatment watershed were increased substantially soon after the harvest. However, the NO3-N levels on the treatment watershed went back to base line levels within two years after harvest in 1997 when the trees were planted. Measured TKN levels were lower than the expected by 1999, two years after planting. IIarvesting did not increase total P levels of the drainage water. Harvesting did affect sediment levels up to three years only, although the concentrations on both the control anci treatment watersheds tended to be elevated compared to the calibration period. Results indicated that harvesting effects on water quality lasted for only about three years only.
